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TO OURI READERS.
With the present number ive conclude the filth

voluimne of ite TauE WITNESS ; and embrace this
opportunity, of returning thanks ta our numerous pay
ing subscribers for the support and encouragement
that ie have received from therm, and of recommend-
in tiheir punctuality in naking paynent, ta our non-

paying subscribers as an example worthy of all imita-
lion.

We Iad intended, with the sixtir volume, to com-
nence a new and enlarged series of tire TRUE WIT-

NESS ; but owing ta tire difficulties that we have had
to contend iviti in collecIing arrears due ta us, ive
have been compelled ta postpone the execiton of
our original design for some montlis. WNe are well
arware liat it is to the lardness of the times, and the
scarcity of money, tiat ve must in a great degree
attribute the dilatoriness of sonme of our subscribers
in meeting our demands; and that sa soon as they can,
tirey ivill, faithfully discharge thteir obligations tovards
the printer. In this expectation therefore, we intend
to defer any alterations in the form of the TRUE
'ITNESS until the frrst of January next ; iwben ive

propose ta issue the frrst number of a new series,
considerably enlarged, and iwe trust, la other respects
made mare ivortiy of the support of our Catholie
friends.

This will of course demand a considerable outlay
in our part ; but iwe rely uponi he punctuality of our
subscribers ta cnable us to meet it. Ve therefore
cal] upon hlei lo pay up as speedily ashpossible ail
outstanding arrears, and to take notice that tie terms
of subscription are-" Six monlhs in advance." Our
City collector vill call upon our Montreal subscribers
in a fewv days, and iwe iope wil meet with a favor-
able reception from tirei. «

We cannot close this notice withtout thanking,
vry sincerely, our numerous local agents for their
generous. ar.d indefatigable exertios in our behalf.-
We leg of tiera to accept favorably this acknow-
ledgment of our gratitude for their important ser-
vices ta the TRUE WITNESS.

NEWS OF THE 'WEEK.
The Baotic arrived at New York on Wcdnesr!ay

norifng, ivith Liverpool dates up ta the 28th ult.-
'lie newrs fromt the Crimea is of little importance;
but, upon the ivhole, is far fromi chieering. The siege
,til lingers on; more apparently because the Allies
cannot irell abandon it, and the besieged cannot co-
pel then ta withldraw froin before Sebastopol, than
fvom any present hopes of a successful issue. The
Frenci continue ta pusi their approaches towards
tihe Malakoft; but, according ta the Tintes' corre-
spoindent, the Russians stilli mnaintain the superiority
of fire, and on the night of the 12th July destroyed
a Frenci battery erected betwixt the Mamelon and
the Malakoff. Tire siege works have consequent iy
again " received a check." The Russian garrison
have also made one or tira pretty smart sorties, vith
the resuit of wihich Gortschakoff professes himself
satisfied ; rhilst the French make but liglht of it;-
Something is expècted shortly from the fleet; and a
ruior in Paris asserts that the late preparations are
iot intended for an assauft upon Odessa, but for a
dasli at Sebastopol by land and sea simultaneously.
General Simpson lias tendered his resignation, but
reports the general health of the army good, and the
cholera on the decrease.

n the alfic, nothing ias occurred. There have
been consultations betwixt the Frencir and British
Admirais, froin which it is suspected thiat something
ivill siortly be done somewhirere.

Sir William Moleswartl's appintnent, as Colo-
nial Secretary', is canfirmedl. It is expectedl that
Parliment wvili be praragued about tire l6thr ins.-
Austria sems mare than ever inclinedi ta make carm-
mon cause wvithr Russia, and ber wvarening poicy> is3
cautsing generai IieasineCss.

Thiere have been serious Protestant riots ai Louis-
ville; during whlich tihe inextirnguishable iratred that
thre Yankee Protestant naturally' entertains towvards

hre Cathoalia Trishrman wras strikingily displayed. Mai>'
Catirolics wrere brutalily murrdered b>' their Protestant
oppressars. Particulars in our neKi.

Thrè Ghurch--thte Anglican argan af Upper Ca-
nada--hitberta publishedi at Toronto, bas changed
hands, and upaon the 3rd inst., mrade ils first appearance
from Hlamiltan ; iere, for tuie future, titis chamrpion
af Cihurch af Engliandism wvili bave iris abode. *Tire

editor breaks g'rounhd in iris finrsiunrber with an
article againrst tire "Immaculate Conception" ai tire

ii lIC.HE)ltE

Mbtier o e'G 1.d s nadvià&rbeï*grealykdrfied b>' Ùien the rne
.h studyofie Le neAe r k arof:Sin$tbyI:hetconceptiontof0ouriSavioirI, itQisi

the .mpassibility of theImiaculatetCreption. 'ertain;ifStL PàuI's-eakstruthtthat*re tièeAn
Notharing seen the Abbé's·wôk, wë are unabie ta gèl fist'addressedMarythat eisbforë";tlëconcep-

t say ifour catemporaryaof the-Churchquotes its tion çofobr"Savqur"-she wasstill a ch[ld of
titlëcorréctly; if lie-does it seems hat tre Abb rat," and .- iérefôretrot." iriÏîyfaavor:ed-not1
muist have indéitaken to defend àeryi'ard thesis- "bIlessed'?Z-and ntin " favor. with;G . t s

ViZ.P that 1t is imposible for the Omnipatent t evîdent therefore that Mary must irave been made
t, trente apure creature . pure" before, and therefore not by." tihejcnception

The Churck aiso farrs us. witi a specimen of the of-our Saviour."
argument resorted ta in Abbé Laborde's "tmasterly The Church professes respect-for the opiions 'of
work, vith which ie lias been sa highly edfied."-.. the early Fathers of the Churrch. We recommend him
"IamI required"-says the Abbé; as quoted by tie tastddytheir wriings; and ire will find tha on tiis
CArch-" tothelieve at ihe same tint te' se TWO point they-are agreed-that greater and niore glori-e
THINGS-(1.)-thlat, the Immaculate Cariception is ous privileges were accarded to Marykibi'n toany -r
a dagîmra o the Catholic fait.h, and of ALL AGES-- other Saints, or favorites of the Lord. Nov, in
since what is notof ail ages cannot be Catholie ; and the Bible,' our cotemporary will.fd i iwritten· that«
(2.) that the belief in this dogmrra is, nevertheless, Jeremias, and St. John the Baptist, ivere cleansed,
entirely modern." The Abbê's case is undeniably- a or " made pure" in their mothers' wombs.-rJER. i.,1
iard one, andi hé lias gaoi cause ta complain of the 5; ST. LUXE i., 15; and ivere-therefore born lm- 1
injustice of Rome towards himin particular; for not maculate ; the "Imnaculate Nativity' iof the latter1
so does Roine behave tovards any otiers of her is also decreed b> Act of:Parliament, which enjoins
children. By enone af them, save this poor, dear the observance as a Feast, of the, 25th of June, by
persecuted Abbé Laborde, does sie requrire ita be the Anglican Church. What reason then can the
beliered that the I"lunmaculate Conception is a dog- Church assign, hiy we should believevith him, that
ma of the Catholic faitir, and of ail ages-andtiliat Mary iras conceived and born under the curse ofi
tie belief in this dogmra is, nevertheless, entirely sin, and so remained, a " child of w'rath," and a ser-
inodern." Rome requires no such belief of her vant of Satan, for many years of ier life-vlilst
children; ail that she requires then ta believe is, Jerenias and St. John the Baptist were cleansedi
tirai thougi le explicit defirition of the dogma of from. their mothers' wombs, from the first instant of
thre "Immaculate Conception" is entirely nodern, tIe ieir birth ?-or howI shall ie reconcile this " pious5

mogma itself is old, andl ias ever been iumpliciily beld, belief" ofi tie Churci, witlr the Christian faith, tiait
fromI lie first centuries of the Christian era. Tie Mary wras "Ihighrily favored" above il the children of
Cturch/ill, iwe trust, be able ta perceive the im- Adani
merise difference, betuvixt ivhat tie Catholie Clurirch Ta have been only equally favored iith others,
requires of al lier children in general, and wliat she GCod's Saints, Mary must at least bave beeti sancti-
requires of the poor Abbé Laborde in particular. fied, hliat is, "nrade pure," or Immaculate, un irer1

For instance, the dogma of the "consubstantiality mnother's womb, or before ier birth. But this is noti
of the Son ta the Father" iwas only explicitly de- recorded in Scripture -,and lherefore tIre Cinurchs
fined for (lhe first tire in the IV. century ; thoughi the cannot, or rather "vili not," believe it ;" for it is
dogma itself hail been implicitly held from the be- thIe will, rather than the intellect, whici is in defecti
ginning. Sa irith tie Personality of the Holy ivith Our Protestant cotemporary. Neitier can iet
Giost-and His Procession from Fatlier and Son. believe that Mary iras "made pure" at any time be-t
These irere alwrays, and in ail ages, dogmas oI tire tvixt ier birth, and Illte visit ofI le Angel; for
Catholic Faith ; imrplicitly ield by ail thie faithful, neither is this recorded iii Seripture. ie must lere-1
though not explicirly defied, before the IV. and fore admit, either-that, from the instant of lier con-c
laier centuries. The faithful wrere lhen required ta ception, Mary iras " made pure" by the special pri-1
believe of these dogmas, wlat the Catholic of the vilege and Grace of God, and in virtue of the meritsI
XIX. century is required ta believe of the dogma of of Jesus Christ the Saviotr of itiIe human race- 1
the lImmaculate Conception ;" not that the dilognas wrhich is thie Popist idogma of the e"Jiammculate Con-0
themnselves, but thai the defraitions thereof, vere m.a- ception"-or, that vien the Angel Gabriel first sa-
dern. luted ier iwith that hborage or worshlip, hiiici Cathia- i

" We ivill not"-says the Church---" accept any lies still delight ta rentier unto ier, she iras stijl aI
thing as lie Truth that canniot be proved from Scrip- " clhild of rath"-foul rwiththe loathsomeness of
ture, and the Fathers of ite tlhree first centuries.- Original Sin-therefore the object of abhorrencI to
We believe that the doctrines of Jesus Christ, were Hi t whose eyes are too pure to beiold iniquity-
fully and entirely embodied in tIre Bible b>' Our and that therefore the message oI tire Angel, "thou
Blessed Lord Iiiself, and by -lis apostles." It is hast found favlor ivith God," iras a iying message
very ivell for the Church/ ta say be " ill not" be- There is no escape from this dilemna for imi ivha
lieve this-andl "ire believes this;" but can he gire denies that Mary iras Conceived Imnacuîlate, and
any reason for his refusai ta believe in one case, and Iro wil] not believe anything that is not recorded in 
his easy credulity, not 1a say anile superstition, in Scripture ; for it is not irritten in Scripture thatn, ti
another? \iy stop wiith the writers "iof the three any time betwrixt lier conception, and the Angelic
first cenauries?" And if admitting them as Of any Salutation, tIre Blessed Virgin ras" mmade pure."
authority in maLters of faitli, why not extend the
same indulgence to the wvriters of the IV., V., VI.,
and succeeding centuries? The Fatiers of the Miss Nightingale's mission ta the inilitary ispi.-
earliest centuries of the Churci's existence, were tas in the East ias turned out a total failure. That
unless miraculously preserved fromin error by the pre- high minded lady, saddened, and sickenedn attthe dis-I
socee of the Hloly Spirit, just as likely to err, and gusting scenes of immorality and bestiality irihich siea
therefore as unîworthy of credit, as the writers of wias doomed ta writness, but iwas unable ta renedyl',
tire succeeding centuries ; and if the Lord, iniftl.- ias as our reatiers are awrare,abandoned ber attempnlt
ment of His promises, iras present ivith His Churci toi organise a body of Protestant Sisters of Charity.
"iin tIre three first centuries," continually assisting Sie ias returned home ; ands vere it not for the Ca-c
ier, and leading her into a ul truth--why-when-and tholic Sisters who still remain a their posts,our iwounu-
in ivhat manner-iras this supernatural presence ith- ed soldiers would be left ta thie tender rmercies of
drain from er A.D. 300 ? The Churc/h should be threse harpies, knowrn in H. M. Service asI" Hazlar
prepared ta give every man a reason for the faith Rags," or professional iospital nurses.
that is in in ; but we defy hita ta give any reason The reason assigned for Miss Niigitingaie's witii-
mwty ie should yield more deference ta the Christian drawal from the work whici she iad sa nobly under-
writers of the second andi tirid centuries, than ta taken is, the insubordination and incorrigible drunk-n
those "f the fourth, fifth, and succeeding centuries. enness of hier hired assistants. It seems, haioever,
The Church, uanless miraculosiy assiste, wasjust that drunkenresswas the least of the failings of these
as liable ta bail into error in the first century of ier interesting creatures; and that their incontinence and
existence, as ini tie XIX.; and if miracuilously as- iabitual licentiousness, not only caused fearful sean-
sisted in the one, what reason have ire ta believe da1, and led ta many dissensions betwixt Miss Nighlt-ù
that He, Who promised ta be with her all days, ingale and'the other Protestant ladies, who with ier
even ta the consummation, ias deserted her noiw? haid undertaken the hopeless task of setting on foot a

Were it not impertinenl, Ie should also like ta Protestant Sisterhood-but at lengti compelled tie
ask of our, at one moment sceptical, at another stout iearteid leader o tie expedition ta abandon in
easily credulous, cotemporary, ivliat reason he ias despair ber generos efforts ta ameliorate tie moral
for believing tiat all, or any part, "Iof the doctrines and physical condition of the sick and wounded Bri-
of Jesus Christ ivere embodied in the Bible by our tisi soldiers.
Lord Himseif?" We pause for a reply. God forbid ibat ire should triumph over, or that

A few lines lower don, our cotemporary confesses ire should take any pleasure in, this melancholy and l
bis " pious belief" that the Blessed Virgin Iras made iumiliating termination of, we believe, the first Pro-
pure througi the operation of the Spirit by the con- testant attempt on record ta showr that Prolestantisn
ception of our Saviour;" though that, by the opera- iras not altogether the barren tree tOat it had been
tion of the saine Spirit she shoiuld iave been "made represented ; but that it too could bring forth fruit
pure," froin the first moment of hier existence, seems wiorthy of competing iith the choicest products of
ta Iim a thing utterly impassible, and a monstrous Catholicity. But thoughI we iay not rejoice or tri-È
Popish delusion. We ivill not enlarge upon the umpi over the ridiculous finale of the Nigitinrgale
fact, that, ta Omnnipatence, làs as easy ta make a mission, ire may paint to it as anather nd ver>' pro-
pitre creature, as ta makte an impure creatume pure. fitable lessan ;--as a proaf ai lie insufilciency ofi
V/We wili content ourseires with asking hima, whbeme iri phiiantroapy, or natural benevalence, ta do tIre work
tire Bible does ire fail authrity' fanriris " pious ire- ai chirimty,or supernaturai grace.
lieU " la Iris version ai tire Scriptures, ive readi that, For wrhilst tire Protestant expedition, suipported by t

be/are lire "canceptionr of aur Saviour," tire Angei ail tire assistance liai Gavernent couldl give it,
'Gabriel adidresseti Mary is already-" highiy favaredi cheeredi anti encourageti b>' tire lauti piaudits ai tire
-bessedl amongst wòomen,"-and as hîaving "faound wornld, iras utterly' faiild tire .Cathoalic missions ta I
baver witht God."-S-r. LUKE i., 28, 30. A.,farmta lireilitanry irspitals stiti -continue thcii' iabors af i
ai salutatian certainly' mai appropriate, taowards.ane lare andl nmey; anti tire fieldl whiichr Miss Nighrtin- I
in a state ai mortai enmihty ivithr Godl-as Mary must gaie bas relutrcantly found herself comiielleil ta i
bave been~whren tire Angel first aildressedl ber, ifsire abandon, as demading labar bèyondl ie îerart, is
was conceivedl maculate, an subjeci ta lire curse ai stili occupiedl, andl surccessfuily tilled], by' tire imumble,
Original Sin-andi if iv as amIy'" thraugh tire ape- unassumiag, anti b>' men.unknaown andi unnecompensedi
ration - ai tire Spirit by lire cinception aif aour Sa- Irish.- Cathoalic Sisters ai Chrarily. Amongst thre m
rieur," tirai site mas "ruade pure," or that the sf.ain are ta bre foundi, ladies as lhighly educatedl, as dielicatel>'
ai Original Sin, whrerewritirhIer sont iwas defaceti, iwas nurtured, as unusedi ta scenes ai bloaodshred, on niai- r
biattedl oute St. Paul tedm us tirai ail arc b>' nature ing, as were Miss Nighrtingale anti hem brave campa:.
tire cilidren ai îrrauth.-EPH. il., 3. If' tien tire ions. Na Gov'ernment patronage is extendedl ta lire I

.Lý

ifgwo!ldr; ;Rno eyetut God sîapnite ;and mno
pen, saveAthat of A gels;nrecord their oble:deeds
thein.-suent iheraismntlheir dai1>yhour>' mnartyrdo.-..
Yeithey, tire Catiolie Sistersremainfitriygun-
flinehingly>, at their posts,-whichi ithe others have'been
at last, after' a 'éarisomé and ihbpëless trdggle
comnpelled téóabandon. Surély' in Ibis, ifîti Cati-h
i bas n r lhtiurn ieny m ileastfid u-
datcaiuse toé.tIilneGod, ti H3eiras bëer'jpeased
to-glrify -His HolyNaine, and ta cknawledge as
'Ris own the Churcli whiclhle established.
* AndiProtestahitismtoolshould it not.take a les-

son ironi thesethirgs? Can maitnot sèë'thatGod isnotwitlhit.?-nd tirai itsent ngs vili nt be had
lna respect b>' Him iwho acceptd the sacrific of
Abel, but rejeèted trai a Iis broime Cain? Na-
turally-, our Sisters ofCharity are butjîoor, weai-,
tender iworen; as unable, as Miss Nightingale, and
lier companions, to fuifil Ilre rude task assigned ta
them. Nay, periaps far inferior-for who shail de-
ny ta Miss Niglitmgale thIe possession ai every na-
tural good quality ?-a stout.heart and a kind one
disinterested philanthropy, and a maarvelious energy'
combined vith a no less marvellouis prudence? in
worldly gifts, in natural endoiments, Miss Nigtinl-
gale may have far excelled the humble Iris Sisters
ai Ciarity. Vet one tling lackced sire. Thatr grace
wltich cometh from on Dighr; tia superaîtMnaî
strengthi vichr is to bare found onIy in that supersu.-
stantial bread witi rici thie Chutebh diai nria es
lier children fromi lier Altars. In that henavev
manna, in thiai srupernatuiral food, is o be foundi lre
secret of the supernatural strength of Ilre Caiolir
Sisler of Crari>y.

"l Why tavei ve n Sisers of Charity like oar
French Allies?"-lias a qutesliorn aeked in thIe Loi-
don Times nearly a year ago, w irict lie neglectei
sufferings ofI tie British vouided rat the batle Of tihe
Almra, ivere contrasted by tie Englisi press with tlc
attentions lavis:hed by ouir brame Catholic allies urpori
tIeir maimed soldiers. For a brief monent it wsas
thought that Protesbantism, boo, mighrt have Sislers
of Charity ; and hien iiss Nightitrgale's expeditirîr
to tie hospitals started, bIte Protestant press seemed
confident iait its brilliant aciieverienrs would soon
throw tie labors of the Popish Nuns into tIe siad!.
Little more tian six monthrs have elapsed-and Ire
Protestant mission is an racknowrledgeui failure ; ils
organisaîion broken upl ;iilst ils leaders, dispiriite
and disgusted. ave reiturned home. " Protestat-
isn"--.writes Faither Gloriot in Ihe Univers-" ias
iere ta suffer nost huiniliainrg checka"-

" You have heaid oi its elorts in emulate the de-
votedrness f our Sister, by a counterrei institution (if
Protestant Sisters, destineil for Ire service of the hio'-
pitals. This atitemnpt lias served only to show oice
m-ure, tIral, oursýide, ubCatiorca>', tieru calire ni ruc
devotednes s ucras ii reeessary for charitable insu-
lutions.. Tiese ladies arrived lere ivrith a nurous
rstituue ac servants tlitai tiey caritl nurses, and %il.>
alone are charged with the care of Ilte sick. As mrrigl
live been expected, etormous scandal happened,-

( The directresses, in teir luri, ended by quarrel-
.ita, and confusioi and anarchy pr cipitateili lhedis-

solution ufptitis association. Alongside of ail these
dhisordersýaru scandais, Irle Elriffisi salirns seu 1tie
inisr Sisirs of Mcy, rrourave been sein Irere ,giv-
iîrg tIre example of union, of selif-dterial, and f devo-
teilness wî'î!iourt measire. Hielieve il, il proves thIe
most elficacious kind of preaching; and sa conversionrs
are tnumerorts, but they are obliged ta keep still res-
pecting them, t avoid excalirg the jealousy oflIhe
Protestant mrinisters.

In the la't îrrrnrmber ai thie lIontreal WYitnc;ss our
cotenporary referred ithi muni omplacency to tie
fact, that, ai a trial of tie ploughrs of diflerent nations,
tIre plougis of Protestant Engaln stood first, ihils.
Popisi plougis irere the wrors of any. The conclu-
sion, though not expresseil, i irresistible-tli, as
tire plougis, sa lie religions ofI le respective courn-
tries. Good ploitgls, ivell made barrois, and inge-
niously constructed ilireshing machines, are of coerre
-no Christian will[ be so bold as ho deny it--unis-
takeable proofs of the Grace of GOd. Yet rouli1
iwe venture to propose ta orr evangelical cotenpo-
rary another test of the comparative merits of Pro-
testantismn and Popery-viz., tiat aforded by the
condition of tire sick and wounded soldiers ofI tre
Allied Armries in the Crimea. ln or:e army-that or
the Catiolies-lie wiil sec thir soliers l ihospi'rai vell
tak-en care ofi; all their irants, spiritinal and bodily,
supplied by a well organised, and, well conduct-
ed body of voluntary n urses ; serviag, not for thro
sake ai fee or revard iti lis world, but O at of
love ta Hiii io, ior our sakes, becane poor. lin
tie hospitais of the otier-tie Protestant ariry-
ie ivili sec,-on the contrary, scenes at whricit lt-
aianity shudders, and ihich, if not related by a Pro-
testant press, cohil scarcely be credited of a nation
calling itself Christian. lie iii see our brave soi-
diers-left ta die'like dogs-their ivounds.ùndrressed,
their groans unheeded, and tieir souls neglected.--
Yet, not altogetier. For there toc ,ie lmi see,
thoaugh far inferiar numbers, te samie gentle Sis-
ters, as throse -to iwhose presence tire camiort ai tire
Freacn iwoundedl must ire attnibute-ad but for
whomi tire British ail Irish soliir, li iris siekrenss
at! in iri sufferings, ivouldr tie abandonedl to tire
cruel mercdes ai thre dlisgurstingly dirty', ginr-drmcn,
God-basphecmirng, hireiings, mita have exchtan e ire
profession cf prastitutes, for that of nurses tn tie
amir'iayspitals ; or-ratirer, not excirangedaltoge-
limer, but: whro carry an threir oldtrade underg anew
rame. Threse indeedl Prtstasntim cari furmshi US
wih in n>' quàntity; bût it can give us no Sisters&of
Chrarity'.-

DECLINE 0F PEpry.-3he Chiristian urdr-
dian ai Toronto-M ethodtist-.tblise a cornes-
dence fram lie Chriïnian Adacalate andi Journal,
whîichr, ràs comimig (nainman inrvéei iko of Catho-
licity, and as illustrative o! tire progress that Papery


